
 
 

Winter Camp 2018-2019  
 Wednesdays-Fridays: 12/26 - 12/28 & 1/2 - 1/4 

Hours:  
o Basic Day: 8:30-3:30PM 
o Extended care (Optional): AM: 8:00-8:30AM & PM: 3:30-6:00PM 

Extended Care Fun is with the other Monkey Business Camp kids, with Dara Ackerman leading, as 
the PM Director. Sign up in advance (by Friday, 2pm before camp) or drop-in care is available. 
Location for Drop-Off and Pick-Up: Berkwood Hedge School, Berkeley 
Staffing: Miles Kelekian and Griffin Dolin, who grew up at our camp will be leading this winter! 

Schedule  
Wednesday 12/26 
Community Building, including games and Art Workshop: wind chimes with washi tape, then we 
will explore local parks and get food treat about town.  
 
Thursday 12/27 
Movie & Popcorn outing to Oakland Jack London Regal Cinemas to go see “Spiderman-Into the 
Spider-Verse”  
We’ll take time to explore, playing games, and such! 
 
Friday 12/28 
Create at S.F. Children’s Creativity Museum + Ride the Carousel  
Play at the awesome park nearby, and get a snack while out and about. 
 
Wednesday 1/2 
Go to AMC Emeryville theatre to see “Mary Poppins Returns” & to eat some popcorn. Afterwards, 
community building, exploring the area, playing games. 
 
Thursday 1/3 
Ice Skating in Downtown Oakland-Take your feet to the ice and glide around with the other kids! 
Whether new or old to skating, this is always a favorite, to get moving and feel the cold, brisk feel 
of winter in our beautiful Bay! Get a hot cocoa treat while there.  Brad Olson, who grew up in 
Alaska, playing hockey and being on the ice, will come coach, so beginners welcome. 
 
Friday 1/4 
Bowling in Albany! 
Get a snack out and about the town, do some exploring! 
 

https://www.moviefone.com/movie/spider-man-into-the-spider-verse/m3XkDXrCMpk88zQrQn4lN6/trailers/
https://www.moviefone.com/movie/spider-man-into-the-spider-verse/m3XkDXrCMpk88zQrQn4lN6/trailers/
https://www.moviefone.com/movie/mary-poppins-returns/5bPFYnXlLrHAoFlY7WDTj7/trailers/


Every Day Additions: There is always something super fun that comes up because of all of you 
and the counselors. It might even be because of you, something you love that you bring in to share 
or something spontaneous with the group!  We have lots of board games to choose from too. 

 

                                                                                             

 

Here’s what some parents are saying: 

“My son has lots of friends, but this program is a place to go beneath the surface instead of just 
roughhousing, playing video games and joking around. I felt like he grew a lot, became independent 
and made real friends outside of his school.” 
 
“Boys on the Go is the one thing my son is very clear he must do this summer. He had a great time 
playing at the park, walking and Barting around the area, and visiting the fun spots with a great 
group of guys. The counselors were that perfect mix of firm and sensitive, and the youth 
leaders/teenagers were present and up for any game the boys wanted to play. So great to know my 
son was with playful, creative, and grounded people!” 
 
 
 
 

Come Join Us!  
Register  

 
 
 
 
 
 

We are grateful for you! By attending our camp, you are supporting a women and LGBTQ-led, 
locally started business that has successfully hired diverse teams, gives its year round team 
benefits, and is committed to building a fun, caring and just workplace.  We’re about to 
celebrate our 20th year in the Bay! 
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https://monkeybusinesscamp.campbrainregistration.com/

